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ABSTRACT 
\Irthyl ~ncthacrylatc~ ( AlhlA) was 1111lk-polyinerized with 0 to 45% crosslinker (ethylene 
glycol din~cthacryl;~tc, E(:l)hI, :~ntl trin~ethylol propane trin~cthacrylate, ThlPThl) ,  initiatpd 
with 0.05 to 57b catalyst (Vaxo  ) at 65-75 C or  0.1 to 1 hlrad/hr gamina radiation at  20 (:. 
IItxt-catnlyzcl hlnlA convclrsion to polyiner vs. time was obtained directly froin polymr.1 
inass, wllich irldicatetl that aljout 90% conversion bat1 occurred at  the exothernlic pc;d 
te~nperature. The tinlc to the exotherlnic peak tcmperatnrr \\,as used to determine samplt, 
polymerization t in~e.  l'lit~ over-all polymerization rate varied with the half-power 0 1  
initiator co~lcentrntion. AII Ar1-henius plot of the initiator-time data gave an activatiorl 
txilcrgy of 18 kcal/molc. A log-log relationship \vas found between crosslinker concentrntior~ 
; ~ ~ i t l  polymerization tilnr over the 65-75 C tempcrature and 0.1-0.4% initiator range. Tlic. 
c,rosslinkel.s were found equally efficient in reducing polyinerizatioii tiine. I'eak c x o t h e r ~ ~ ~ i c  
t i~nperatnre vnrietl dirvctly wit11 tiine, irrespective of the initiator and crosslinker COII-  
cctntrations or bath tcinperatnrc except as they affected time. In  thc irradiation tests, tht. 
crossli~lkers cxllihited different data fits: log-log with EGDM and semilog for ThlI'TSl. 
'The tinic-dose rate equation for uncrosslinked hfhfA was analogous to that for heat-. 
c;ltalyzrtl poly~nerization. \lolt~cnlar weight of uncrosslinked PMMA was detrl.minetl as 
a function of temperatme ancl catalyst concentration, and dose rate. Similar inolecul;~r 
weights were obtained for heat-cat:llyzed polymerization at  65 C and gamma irratliatior~ 
at 20 C for 1111111erically the same initiator concentration ( 70 ) ant1 does rate ( hlrad/l~r ) .  
Since wood-plastic composite\ have be- 
come a commercial reality, more useful 
data have been needed on bulk polymeriza- 
tion of monomers. Little information is 
available on the in situ polymerilation char- 
acteristics of wood-plastics (Beall et al. 
1966). Information on comn~ercialization 
of a mood-plastics irradiation process 
facility has recently been published (Witt 
and Moirissey 1972). Basic inforlnation was 
rrquired to evaluate heat-catalyst and ir- 
radiation ( gamma ) bulk polymerization 
paranlcters and to establish relationships be- 
tween the methods. Ultimately, the basic 
data will be used to examine the more com- 
ples mood-plastic system behavior under 
the non-steady-state conditions that occur 
' Authorized for publicatio~~ oil h lar [ , l~  6 ,  1972, as 
papc3r no. 41Fi0 in the journal series ol the Agricnl- 
tlrl-a1 I~xperilnrnt Station. 
hZATERIALS AND METHODS 
All illaterials were used as received from 
the manufacturer without further refine- 
ment. Table 1 shows the range of study 
variables associated with the materials. Heat 
catalyst tests were made over a tempcrature 
range of 65 to 75 C; irradiation w a s  con- 
ducted at ambient temperature (20 C ) .  
Range of initiator concentration ancl dose 
rate was within nominal production limits. 
Methyl methacrylate (MMA) nas  ob- 
tained from the manufacturer ( DuPont ) 
with an inhibitor concentration of 25 ppm 
RHT. Some of the physical properties of 
the two crosslinkers used (ethylene glycol 
dimethacrylate and trimethylol propane 
trimethacrylate) are compared with MMA 
in Table 2. The number of vinyl groups on 
a mass-percentage basis was nearly the 
same for al'l three monomers. 
The azo initiator, Vazo ( DuPont ) decom- 
poses to produce two free radicals and onc 
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FIG. 1.  Conversion of bulk-polymerized methyl 
ti~ethacrylate at 70 C with 0.2% Vazo. 
nitrogen molecule. It  is stable at room 
temperature ( O . S %  per month d(kcomposi- 
tion at 24 C )  and deconiposes by a first- 
order reaction. The single N2 molecule 
evolvecl contrasts with molecular decom- 
position of benzoyl peroxide, mdlich gen- 
erates two C02 n~olecules. The half-life of 
Vazo at temperatures in the range of wood- 
plastic curing is about one-third of that for 
benzoyl peroxide. 
In both portions of the study, the mono- 
mer was placed in 4-ml (1 drain) glass 
vials having polyethylene caps. Sample 
temperature nleasurements were rnade with 
0.25-mm-diameter copper-constalltan ther- 
~nocouples. The thermocouple was inserted 
in a closed-end capillary tube and was 
aligned to center the junctioil in the 
monomer. The advantages of tht* capillary 
tube were: elimination of embedding of 
the thernlocouple in polyn~er, alignment of 
the thermocouple, and noncontamination of 
the monomer. Temperature data were col- 
lected on a 24-point recorder with com- 
pensated input terminals and a variable- 
zero, variable-span range with a syste~n ac- 
curacy of &0.5 C. The adjustable (3.m.f. 
limits providet-l the required sensitivit~i for 
the exothermic peaks. 
The mass of monomer to be used in heat- 
catalyst tests was determined by a series of 
tests in which the exothermic peak area 
( temperature-time ) was compared to the 
monomer mass. Calibration runs using 1.0 
to 3.0 g MMA showed no significant dif- 
ference in the 2.0- to 2.5-g range in (.ither 
the time to the exothermic peak or the nrea- 
mass ratio; therefore, a 2.25-g mass ( about 
2.4 ml) was used. In the heat-catalyst tests, 
the vials were placed in a multiple (24) sam- 
ple holder assc>inbly in an oil bath controlled 
within 20.05 C of the set temperature, 
The radiation polymerization was carried 
out in a hot-cell with circulating air at 20 C. 
Three planar sample holder assemblies were 
asranget1 between and on each side of two 
TAULE: 1. Material5 and rclnge of cot~centrutiol?a 
hlonomrl- Methyl l1eth:icrylate ( MMA ) 
Inhibitor Butylated Hydroxytoluene ( BHT) 25 ppm 
Crosslinkers Ethylc,ne Glycol Diniethactylate (EDMA) 1-4 q, 
Trin~ethylol I'ropane Trimethacrylate (TMPThl)  1-45% 
Initiators 2,2'-azobis ( i s~but~roni t r i le  ) ( Vazo" ) 0.05-0.5% 
Co-60 garnm:~ radiation 0.1-1.0 Mrad/hr 
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source plaques of. Co-60 to obtain simul- 
taneous irradiation at three dose rates. 
Each sample holder held 8 sam1)les and 2 
calibration vials. Nominal dose rates were 
determined by the position of tlre plaques 
and sample holders; actual dose rates were 
found after each run from the traiismittance 
of Perspex samples in the calibration vials 
(Berry and Marshall 1969). Total activity 
of the (30-60 source was 35 kCi. The vials 
contained 4 g of monomer with a minimum 
of air space to reduce variations that could 
bc caused by the presence of oxygen. A 
more discernible exotherm and temperature 
peak was also realized from the additional 
mass as compared with the heat-catalyst 
procedure. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIOK 
General heat-catalyst conversion 
The variables related to monomer con- 
version without crosslinker were studied 
first. Data acquired from monomer con- 
version were later used as a reference for 
effects of additives. 
identical samples in the bath for various 
time intervals, and cooling and drying the 
samples under vacuum at room tempera- 
ture, followed by vacuum ovendrying. This 
method appears reliable and simpler than 
the dilatometer method, where volumetric 
contraction is the variable measured. Direct 
mass determination also would bc useful for 
monomers such as tertiary-butyl styrene, 
which has little volumetric contraction in 
polymerization. The inflection point at 
about 50 mi11 coincides with an al~rupt in- 
crease in viscosity (2540% conversion). 
The curve is very similar to those obtained 
during thermal polymerization, which oc- 
curs at higher temperatures without a 
catalyst ( Flory 1953). In this heat-catalyst 
system, under the conditions of Fig. 1, the 
first noticeable heat release was at about 
65 min, at which 70% conversion had oc- 
curred. The exothermic peak in the system 
was at 78 min (about 90% conversiort ). Bc- 
cause of this, it appeared that the tenipera- 
ture peak was a reasonable reference point 
at which polymerization could be con- 
sidered completed. 
Conversion us. time Vazo concentration 
Figure 1 shows the mass con~~ersion of The effect of Vazo concentration and 
MMA samples at 70 C and 0.2% Vazo. Con- bath temperature on polymerization time is 
version data were acquired by placing shown in Fig. 2. The time to the tempera- 
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tinrc. of 111ethyl n~ethacrylate containing 1% 
I.:(;Dhl or ThlPThl as :I function of Vazo con- 
cc.11tl.atio11. 
tme pcak for each sample did not include 
the sample wari11-up time. Warm-up time 
\va\ determined experimentally b j ~  finding 
tllc time constant for the initial tempera- 
ture increase (room to bath temperature) 
'lnd assuming zero time after five time 
constants. Regression equations for the 
curves at each temperature \vercb signifi- 
cant at the 99% level (r" 0,997). The 
evponent of the equation for each curve, 
t = AI-""', is a mean with &5% variation. 
The overall rate of polymerization varies 
'1s the half-power of initiator concentration, 
r = BIO 5 ( Flory 1953 ) ; therefore, time to 
the temperature peak is inversely propor- 
tiolral to the polymerization rate ( t  = l / r ) .  
High Vazo concentrations at tho higher 
temperatures produced bubbles in the 
polymer. Bubble-free polymer was ob- 
tained below 0.35% Vazo at 70 C and 0.3% 
Vazo at 75 C. At 65 C, bubbles were not 
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I 6. Eso th r r~ l~ ic  peak tc~nperaturt. of 
methyl ~nethacrylatr as a function of time to the 
peak for all comk~inations of crosslinker concrntra- 
tions (1, 2 ,  4% ECDM),  initiator concentrations 
(0.1-0.470 Vazo), and bath temperat~ires (65 ,  70, 
75  C ) .  
formod with less than 0.5% Vazo. An Ar- 
rhei~ius plot of the Fig. 2 data gave an itcti- 
vation energy of 18 1 0.5 kcal/mole ovrlr 0.1 
to 0.4% Vazo. This is in reasonablr agree- 
ment with the theoretical value of 19.9 
kcal/n~ole, based on idealized free-radical 
polymerization kinetics ( Billmeyer 1970 ) . 
Crosslinker type and concent~ation 
The heat-catalyst system provided sensi- 
tive, reproducible data for crosslinkcr ef- 
fects on polymerization time. Figures 3, 4, 
and 5 represent a portion of the data col- 
lected from runs made at all combin:ttions 
of temperature (65, 70, 75 C ) ,  Vazo con- 
- -  - ~ ~ . -- - -- 
A4MA E D M A  T M P T M  
~ ~p 
(Zolor clear clear clear, straw 
Mol(scular \irt. 100 198 338 
l3.1'. ( C )  101 (760 tclrr) 260 (760  torr ) > 200 ( 1 torr ) 
Density (25 C )  0.94 1.05 1 .0Bt5 
Viscosity ( 2 5  C, cps) 0.84 3.4 35 
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FK:. 7. Tinic to tllc rsotherinic peitk of methyl 
~~~r t l i ac ry l a t e  crosslinked with rthylcl~c xlycol di- 
i~ictli;tcr).late as affwted 11). gamma t!osc rate. 
centration (0.1-0.4% ) , and crosslinker con- 
centration ( 1 4 %  ). The compatibility of 
the crosslinkers with methyl ~netliacrylate is 
obvious from the regularity of the data. 
For all data, the best fit was obtained from 
log-log plots. TR4PTM (Fig. $4) differed 
from EGDM (Fig. 3)  primar-ily in the 
points at high crosslinker and/or initiator 
conc~ntrations. The data of Figs. 3 and 4 
for 1 and 2% crosslinker concentration at all 
tcm~cratures (65, 70, 75 C )  atid initiator 
concentrations (0.1-0.470 ) could be fit with 
straight 1int:s of slope 0.45. The variation 
was greater with EDMA (*  10%) than 
TMPTM ( 25% ) . Tlle relative efficiency of 
crosslinkers in bulk polynlerization was 
arbitrarily estal~lished as the time to the 
tempw:~ture peak for values of crossIinker 
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1'1c.. 8.  Tilllc to tcmpcraturc pe,lk of methyl 
l~trtllacrylate cro5slinkecl with trimetl~ylol propane 
trimcthacrylate as affected 11). gnmli1a dose rate. 
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I'rc:. 9. A\c.rage molecular weight ( inhrrent 
~~iscos i ty)  for 1.1olymethy1 methacrylate as affected 
by initiator concvntrntion (Vazo) ant1 tc:mpc,rature, 
or ga1nnlLt close 1.;1te. 
(0.2% ) , and tenlperature (70 C ) , to I)e used 
as reference points in other related heat- 
catalyst test:;. For EGDM/TMIJT?(.f, the 
time ratio was nearly unity (1.02). 17igurc 
6 is a plot of peak temperatures rec:orded 
as affected by time to the exothermic peak. 
The slope of the curve was not appreciably 
affected by bath temperature, initiator con- 
centration, or crosslinker concentration, ex- 
cept as it influenced the polylnerization 
time. Such :I curve may be used as a pre- 
dicting equation for peak tenipcaratures 
based on independent variable coinbina- 
tions. 
In the irradiation series of tests, the same 
crosslinker concentrations werc: studied 
with dose rate as the independent variable. 
Figures 7 and 8 show the irradiation anal- 
ogy of the heat-catalyst parameters. The 
form of the best fit of the data differed 
with EGDM axid TMPTM. A general log- 
log relationship, t - A D - o . ~ ~ ,  was found for 
1, 2, and 4% EGDM concentrations ( *3% 
slope variation ) . In contrast, TMPTM data 
had the best fit to a semilog plot, with the 
for-nl of t = A ~ - ' . T ~  ( -t7% slope variation) 
for 1, 2, ancl 4% concentrations. A log-log 
fit For uncrosslinked methyl methacrylate 
produced a curve, t = AD-0.45 nearly analo- 
gous to that for the heat-catalyst behavior 
( t  -- A Z - 0 . 4 7 ) .  
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R4olecula1. weight 0.2% Vazo for the heat-catalyst time. and 
Figure 9 sho\ils nlolecular weight as a 20 C and 0.2 Mrad/'hr for irradiation time. 
fullction of tc.mperature, vazo A ratio of 2.35 ( irradiation timc/heat time) 
tiO1,, and dose rate, h.lolecular \vas at these points indicates the relative time 
determined from dilute inherent vi5cosity required to ~xoduce  polymer with the same 
( 2  ~ n g  MMAIml benzene. 25 C ) using con- n~olecular weight. 
ventional conversion techniques  lory 
1953). IVhile nearly an inversc square root 
relationship (0.44) was obtained with the 
radiation scrie.;, an inverse Yt-power (210%) 
was found for t h ~  heat-catalyst tests. Of 
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